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SHOOTOfG AT OASTOX SHOATA' THE CAMPAIGX IX FORSYTH.THE DEATH RECORD,
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-- "I have. Just completed a twenty-yea- r
besHh sentence, Imposed- - by. Buckles'
Aryiica Salve, which cured me of bleeding
pile Just twenty years ago." writes Ol
8. Woolever. 0f LeRsysviUe. . N. "T.
Pucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores, bolls, burnt,, wounds and cuts la
the shortest. tlma,-- c at all drug store.
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- Whereveryon drink water, hold fast to that which is rood! "

Form the Hani Litkia Water HABIT as 'a means to health. '
Many and many s ease of incipient kidney or bladder trouble has
been forestalled by thia "habit," and erven in aggravated case of
eric acid poisoning', etc. there is. no more valuable or, effective ;

, therapeutic agent nrrnished by bountiful nature for the relief and .,
cure of afflicted nature than Harri LUhia fFater, - The moat- -

ethical physicians use it in their, homes and practice. Form the
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If yon are growing sallow, pale,

Appetite begins to fail, , K,

Take Ctwlll make you hearty, hale)

Mrs. Joe Person's - Remedy. .
'

- '' .
'' 'I :, ;

If you're feeling moody." blue, -

Life puts on a sombre hue,'

Take'' (your spirits to renew)

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

If your skin is parched and dry,

nd no .Justre In your eye.

Best thing you can do la try

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

If you'd have a rosy cheek.

Lips the "honey bees" would seek.

Take (don't put It off a week)

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. -

Aoett yourseii. x ou
anywhere and find it
should insist strongly
this particular water
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fLet the Children I

Committee In Charge Claims' the
County Win Go "DryM--AIle- ged

Negro Embezzler Arretted Ban- -
'' que at Presbyterian Church.

Observer. ' .
'SpeclaJtoTh , -

Winston-Sale- April 2 J. The
Forsyth prohibition . campaign com
mittee held a meeting last night In
the office of the chairman,- - Dr. it H.
Jones, for' the. purpose of discussing
the. plans for. the campaign and ar-
ranging for the appearance. of speak
ers ln various parts of the country
The meeting . waa attended; by prao
tically every .member of the comm!tT
tee residing in the city. - Vv-- ,

It was announced at the . meeting
that Charles B. Aycock
woitld speak In the court house here
Saturday, May ISd, at 10 o'clock. , He
will spend only a few hours In the
olty, arriving here at : 15, o'clock In
the morning and leavihg at ll;IS
o'clock. - ' ,

A member of the committee stated
that, according to the reports ao far
received the county .would g9ior pro
hibition by a large majority, .

The semi-month- ly meeting of ' the
Wlnaton-JSale- Retail Merchants As-
sociation was held last Bight.. It was
decided to issue a new rating system
at once The feature of the meeting
was an article prepared and read .by
Mr. J. H. Scott showing the remark
able' growth ot the local, association
since It was organised In'. 1101. The
paper will be printed in pampniet
form and distributed among the mem
bers of the association and --others.

I. N. Patterson, colored. ; who , la
wanted here lor tne emnexsiemew
of pome money from the True-- - Re-
formers," of which h was --treasurer,
has been captured la Reldsviue ana
will be brought here for trill A
warrant for his arrest was issued
about eighteen months ago, at which
time the members of tne oraer orier-e- d

a reward of f 100 for Jils capture.
Nothing was --heard of the alleged
embeuler until a; telephone message
was received here stating that he. had
been arrested . In - Reldsvllle, Some
time ago two other members of the
order were, tried-o- n the charge . of
embezzlement, but the evidence was
Insufficient to convict..

The School for Scandal" will oe
nrantd in the Elks' . Auditorium
Monday night. May 4tlf, by local tal-
ent. Miss Alice Oersteaberg, of Chi-
cago, who Is the guest o Mlsa Anna
Buxton, will take the leading, part.

The men of the congregation oi me
First Presbyterian church - were ten-
dered a delightful bananet to-nig- ht in
the Caldwell Memorial Building,
which had been tastefully decorated
by the ladies of the church. ' The
menu waa excellent.. Mn O. ,W.
Coan was toaatmaater. The principal
toast was responded to by Rev. Dr.
D. Clay Lilly, formerly pastor-o- f the
church. Rev. Neal I Anaerson, tne
present pastor, and otners . aiso re
sponded to toasts. The event waa at
tended by more man a nuuu.ou
of the congregation and the, affair was
delightfully informal. , ,,

NEWS FROM HIGH POINT.

Next Sabbath Convention Meets lnjho
City Scratching or uurw
Cavnse Case in Court Visit From
Immigration Agent.

Special to The Observer.
Mih Point. ADrll 28. Dr. D. A.

sta.nnn. . wife and daugnter leit mai
nlgrht tor Birmingham, Aia. wnere

aiamtn win attemrl a. meeting of
ii h. Hnnthern Medical Society. Attach
ed to NO. 86 waa a special ruiui
tn cB.rrv he doctors and their Trienas.

The next convemaon ox une e

Sabbath Association will meet in High
Point October leth and 16th by invi-
tation of the pastors' asooiaton . of
High Point There will be over iw
delegates from all over North Caro-
lina. It la expected that Judge Pritch- -

ard and Oovemor Glenn will be pres
ent and deliver addresees. Loowni to
the entertainment of the svesociauon
the paeror' association. appointed the
following committee at ita laet meet-
ing: Revs. Enos Harvey, E. L Slier

nd J. E. Thompson, to arrange ev
erything for the convention.

The Jameetown scnoois wan cww
May 2Sd and 24th. Rev. S. H. Hllllara.:
ot High Point, will preach the annual
eermon on Sunday. On Monday t 11
o'clock Hohv W. VV. Kitahln will de
liver the annual literary addree. This
will be the biggest commencement in
every way In the history of the James
town school.

Itev. O. L. Powers, pastor of the
First Baptist church left yesterday for
Greensboro to attend the evangelistic
conference. From there he goes to
Durham to assist In a series of meet
ings.

here Is one mad man in High Point
at leant and the cause of It all Is on
account . of his nelghbor'a chickens
scratching up his garden, which ha
had taken eo much pains to plant re
cently. There is trouble brewing and
the irafe gentleman is talking of cak-
ing the case Ko court.

Mr. Schwtchart, an Immigration
agent, has been spending several days
In High Point with his friends, Messrs.
J. J.. Van Waw and, T Qroen. .Boer
settlers near Hgh point. Mr. senwien
art Is Interesting himself in getting a
number of Boers to settls near High
Point. , . ,

Hamlet Pythlans to Have a Band.
Special to The Observer.

Hamlet 'April II, Hamlet Is to
have a band. The members of the
local lodge of Knights of Pythias de
elded some time ago to organise such
an Institution, and Mr. J. H. Teague
went to - Charlotte yesterday and
bought a set of instruments which be-

longed to the Woodmen of that place.
The organisation vuil .be, effected
among the Pythlans of the town and
It Is .believed that In a short time there
will be a first-clas- s band here.

Kidiieys
Weak Kidneys. , urely point te weak ktdasy

sTerrea The Kldaeya. Bke the Heart, and the
rtomach. god their waarnsat, ao io the argaa
HaalL bet In the aerves that eaptrel sad gtdda
and Xrmtlbm taett. Dr. Sheep's BeataratlTS K

SMdldne spadfleany piepered to Naeh these
oatreningaerrea. To docaortbs Kldneyaaloaja.

kfatOe. U U a wssU of me, aad ef atonsy m
'wen. ,

U your back aches or Is weak. If the artne
aids, or dark and strong. If you haaeayaaasos

hrlgnuer other dlausaHag or daagSrons kid.
awy dteesa, try Dr. gboev'i asetoratite a

a- -e what ea aad Will

aelorrea. Pruggiat aad sail

n inn unvnunxin
t!ULLEf.S PHARMACY.

Report That Officers Were Shot Is
- v Iniruo, th Viivlm Bean a Nejrro

Thite Yonr Men Thouarht Mad
Dor Had Bitten Them- - Only Two
White Men at Republican Conven
tlou Storm in York Was severe,

CornMnondenea of The Observer.
: fi.rtn.-- r ' a r? Aorll tT.So littV

esnltoment was ' caused here this
morning, tor the circulation of the re
port that the sheriff of Union county
had been shot t Oaston Shoals while
endeavoring to arrest a .negro i mi
place. Later the egcltement waa

bv the report that Deputy
Sheriff H. H. Loekbart. who U very
AKiii.r in naffnev. had been shot io

r.o.H.r h. sheriff of Union. , Upon
investigation your : correspond11
learned that both reports were wtn
out foundatlop. but that ! pegro
k.I ant another at the Shoals, U
negro doing the shooting making good
his escape. The wounded negro,

i. name IS James wiiiiav ' i

loiint said that he had met an
other negro in the . road Alabama
Kidd. and that Kida aemana"a
moner: that he gave him U,
money he naa on nis
11 whereuDOA Kidd shot - him. Th

Shoals do not - benu at rjaatnnffw . . . . liieva his statement. DUl ara oi mo
opinion that the difficulty aroaa over
gambling. Wima is senouwy
ed. one shot entertng hla left fide and
the other his right arm. .

Pkla1 nnrn if mree irouna mm
...rtinhun. who naa been inAIVIU C7kaa ar - av v -

ten by a dog supposed to be afflicted
with rabies, came to uuibt.v.. vi,-.,- a of Mr. LOWCI mauaiuno.
Th ston'ewaa applied. tQ the wounds
of each of them, but raiiea io m
lth. oaa TB VOUng men wera

win n.vinn. B. F. Wofford and Har
vey Case and were all bitten by the
...m Anr it la nrobable that the
animal was not mad and that ha was
only excited because or im i
the people wno o
moved away ana eii mm w

Th. virlnm Democratic clubs ot the
city, in response to the call of County

niL met at the Various
i - in riaffnev and elected dele..... th. Minntv convention, which

r...i. .t the- court house on

u. ath The Republican convention
also met Sataraay ana

. . v. . convention in CO'

lumbla and also to the congressional
.u..tinn There were oniy

twenty delegates at this meeting and
the secretary, who Is a negro. fly-
ing an account of the meeting

. niore the fact that there
that the con-

vention
probabilitywas a strong

would toe declared Illegal on

account of the fact that no notice
waa publlahed of the Intended meet-

ing. It is evident that the Republicans
ave mads up ineir "- -

trouble as they are more acuv.
year than they have been for a lobf
time. Every Democrat who is entltiea

vote shouia not iau i
himself with a registration ""'"
In order tnat ne may
dny comes exercise his right of sut-.-- a

,Met himself and family
from' Ignorant negroes and J?lnwno are sman
Iad inTo things which will subserv.
their own selfish ends.

Col. T. B. Butler nas dwh iitiitu
to deliver the annual ornmn
the Salem Memorial Association i
Saturday at Salem church. Thoee who
attend with the expectation of hearing
a good speech will not be dlaappolnt-ed- ,

as the colonel la an accomplished
speaker. .

Rev W. T. Thompson returned
from York county this morning and
Informed your correspondent that a
terrible storm visited the western por-

tion of that county Saturday morning,
resulting In quite a lot of damage to
the neighborhood In which he waa
stoonlng. Several outbuildings on the
plantations of Mr. Elijah McSwaln
and Mr. F.. M. Prultt were unroofed
and almost all the fruit trees in that
section were destroyed, besides dam-ag- e

to the other timber. Mr. Thomp-
son says that the people of that sec-

tion Informed him that the storm waa
the, most severe that has visited that
neighborhood for years.

FILM' AGENCY AT WINSTON.

Norfolk Motion Plotnre Kxchange
Concern F.xpocU loIKil Big Busi-

ness In North Carolina Through
This Agency.

Special to The Observer. -

Winston-Sale- April 28. Owing to
the rapidly growing popularity of
moving picture shows in and around
Winston-Sale- and foreseeing the
necessity of a conveniently located
distributing point to supply this ter-

ritory with motion picture films,

machines and accessories, Messrs.
W. F. Howell and A. F. Wlntersteln,
of this city, have secured the agency
for North Carolina of the Virginia
Film Exchange, of Norfolk, Va., one
nt lha lnrs-ps- t snd best equipped film
rental houses in the South. The
Winston-Sale- Agency Is prepared to
completely equip a moving picture
theatre to the last detail, and owing
to the many yeara, practical ex-

perience of the members of the firm
as successful operators " and pro-
moters of motion Dtcture-enterprlse-s,

they are particularly well fitted to
mt the necullar requirements of
the busings. -

The moft Important feature of the
new Arm's business Is the renting of
movln picture films 'to exhibitors.
They already have the contract to
furnish the three theatres In this city
and are neKotlatlng with a number
of others

Mr. Howell will spend most of his
time on the road In search. Of busi-
ness snd l'ft to-da- y on his Initial
trip,. H will visit Greensboro, High
Tolnt. Salisbury. Statesvllle and
other points. The agency hopes to
supply a large number of the hun-
dreds of moving picture shows of,
the Btatr- -

New Po--l of T. P. A. Organised at
IIocky Mount,

Special to Thn Observer.
Rocky Mount. April 21. Saturday

evening.' at the Cambridge Hotel.
Pont H of the N. C. Division or --he
T. P. A., was organized by Mr. Bar-
rel. H. Marsh, of .Winston-Sale- a
lea'llng" member of the axsoctation, '
and vice president of this division.
The meeting was well attended, and
the new post starts with a splendid
membership, snd sa a large number
of traveling men are making their ahomes in the progressive city of Rocky
Mount. Poet H will have as large a
memberKhlp as any post In the State.
The following' were elected officers of '

the post: N. I Aleocke. president: J.
8. Christian, vice president; J. T. Las- -

Her, secretary; Messrs, 3. T. Mount, el
Harry Abram and N. L. Aleocke were
elected delegate to attend the Hate
convention which meets In Wilmington
on May ISth.

DEATIj WAkON'His VEZUL.
Jeaa P. Morris, of Skippers. Va..a elo cll la the spring of 15 tilsays: "An-atta- ck f pneumonia left ml

so weak anl with sueh a fearful eon..
bad me. and Oeath was on mr hIi.Then I was persesded to KlnV--
New Wery. H heip.4 Z InTmedu'
ly. and after taking two ami bit!
ties I wss a well mas MalaT
out that New tuavery tm'ShtM tS.dy for coughs and iTi
the worM " old ender 5wiri!l It !
drag storea Uc snd H, frt'oTle'lrJi!

IIADLET-IXDyARKrKEMQY-
ER

Mr. Frank ShortrM, Who Was One
of the IlM I1fln of itw-TW-

ra,

rfl of Heart JHrmt Sunday
, Ym Devoted to Ilia Church and
' Horn. V . . -

pectal.to The Ohawver. Vi

Hamlet. April 2. Mr. Fran
' Short ridge, ag"ed . one of Hamlet'

pioneer, eltlxena, died suddenly at hi
home here Sunday morning-- at
o'clock. He had not been in good

hea'ln for a number of years, but no
one thought that the, end was
near. He worked all day Saturday,
and came home In 'rood aplrlta and
laughed and joked with hl people
more than usual, and retired at hli
vxuaf bedtime. Some time during the
stght he complained of having an at

something to relieve him and he went
off to sleep. About 6 o'clock Mrs.
Shortrjdgt awoke and, .heard hJm
make a rather peculiar sound, and

, discovered hfe waa out of the bed, and
when a light was made she found
Vim liflnir nH Hnnr and ! I f waa

"extinct. All that was possible was
done to resuscitate him. but it was
all over. Heart disease Is supposed to
have been the Immediate cause of
death.

Mr. Shortridge was one of the most
universally beloved men in the town,
- H wm ik no-t- o --every o ntv iftin vt

and '.black, and he had a kind word
for everybody. He was never known
to speak HI of any one, but always
found something good to talk about
He waa one of Hamlet's first citizens.
He came here with his father and

m saU'mlH vhpn thri araa
nothing but wood where the Town of
Hamlet Is now located. He possibly
Ihelped to cut and saw the timber in

"the: first house built here, hence ha
been closely Identified with the growth
and development of the place. His
rathar in alan thn first superintend
nt of a Sunday school here, and was

assisted by his son. The lot upon
which the first church of the place
was erected waa donated by them, and
Is the lot ' upon which the Baptist
church now stands. For a long time
MY. Shortridge was one of the leaders

f the church work of the town, and
When a Methodist church was organ-
ized he was elected on of the stew-
ards and a trustee, which placee he
filled with algnal acceptability until
hla health gave way. which necess-
itated bis retirement from active
church work, but he never lost inter-
est In his church and waa a regular
attendant when sit was so that he
could, and the last Sunday that he
pent on the earth he waa in hl

iirh at hoth services. .
' His devotion to his home wis beau-
tiful. He was as gentle there as a
another and never left his home for
the association of any, preferring the
companionship of his wife and chll-- ,

dren to any other. He was a man of

few words, but what he said was well
considered, hence was capable of giv-

ing good advice.
His funeral waa held last evening

from the Methodist church, of which
he was the senior male member, and
was attended by one of the largest
congregations 'ever assembled in the
town. The services were In charge
of the pastor. Kev. T. A. filkes. The
Interment was in the town cemetery.

Mr. Frank McArve. of tiastwn County,
Spec Wil to The Observer.

flastonla. April 2. Mr. Frank Mc
Arve a welt-to-d- o and highly reepect- -

a --utzen of th( county, died this
morning at 11:1S aMer a two-week- s'

Illness and will be burled
mornlnf at the Lutheran chapel. He
was a brave Confederate veteran,
serving in Company B Twepty-relght-

Vot-t-h Carolina Regiment He was a
native of Oaston county and waa J

rears of age. He leaves a wife, and
four sons.

' V ' Coley KlKhln, of Monnw.
fpeelal to The Observer.

Blacksburg, Pi. C, April 2. C'oley
the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Kitchln, of Monroe, died ye-
sterday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mr. Kltchln's father mar
Blacksburg. after an Illness of only
two or three days. He was two years
old. a bright and lovable boy and wilt
be sorely missed.

Mr. W. n. Hamilton, ol Ashe County.
Correspondence of Tha. OLsorver.

Elkln, April 27. A telephone mes-Cag- e

received yesterday by Mrs. W. J.
Price convtyed the sad message of the
sudden death of her father, Mr. W.
31. Hamilton, at his home at Beaver
Creek, Ashe county, Saturday night at

o'clock. Mrs. Price and her hua
land left Immediately to atttnd the
funeral, which will be held to-m- or

row. Mr. Hamilton was (0 years old
and it Is said that he never had been
vlclc a day In his life. He waa a most
excellent apeclmen of manhood and
always was found on the side of
rtehr In every cause. He was sue
CessiUl IB .DUmnrna, in mum in
etock raising and accumulated quite
a nice fortune. He leaves a wlfi
two sons and two daughters besides
a host of friends and relatives.

Mr. E. J M I lane tic, of Iredell
County.

fpecial to The Observer.
Statesvllle. April 28. News reached

Ftatesvllle yesterday afternoon of
the sudden death of Mr. K. I,. Mc--
j Catgue, a prominent citizen of New
Slope township, which occurred
some time Sunday afternoon. Mr,
JifcHargue attends church at Sandy
Jttdge Sunday morning and was

in his usual health. Soon
after returning home, however, he
romplalned of feeling unwell and hi

- jwlfe advised him to go to Iwd and
rest... lie did so, but did not seem
very ill. Awhile later, his-wif- went
to the bed to see why her husband
waa sleeping so Inne, and to her
horror she discovered that he was
dead.

. Mr. Mcltargue was probRblr about
TS years old. snd Is survived by. his
wife alone. His only slater died a
few" inonths'ago. r r- - wr a very- -

- prosperous man and leaves a very
valuable estate. '

Horne, Craig-- and CUikV Kitchln
Were AB In Hamlet.

. "pedal to The Observer.
Hamlet, April 2.--Ha- mlet had the

Jionor of entertaining two of th
' candidates for Governor for a short

while last night' Messrs. Home and
Craig took supper at the Seaboard
Hotel, the former on hta way home

Charlotte and the latter- from ret urn -
Ing from Laurlnburg. where, he spoke

' yesterday. They were each met at the
station by their friends and escorted

- to th hotel, where they met. and
hook hands with quite a number of

ad srtrers, Mtt- - Home- - havrnTg-uaru- ty

over here a while, net a number of
Mi friend in the directors' room of
the Barak of Hamlet and had aa In
formal chat wit a inem. . Thaae gen
tlemen nave quite a ionowing here
jxHmiblf about the ssme number
and Mr. Kitchln has also some friends
in the town, and pontics is warming
j f mm ana a. " a.aa y icV

draw nigh. Mr. Claude Kitchln also
scent a few hours here last Bight :
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only onerfourth as much.
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You may see and purchase Unonette at vour drv

siore m wiuc vnc oi paucrns. ivon i iau io get It.
Sooas cannot find it write us.

Lawson & Spragins Company
Sooth Bol - ", a ..- - aw i u , a. t d ' a t l a

Stebbins--

I'tell them'itj: -- r t-

iTnS Bp flCXS,

gejt a bottle of Cardui and am soon feeling all right
again. Please consider me your" ever-read- y frieno."

Every lady will find in Cardui an ever-read-y

friend. , It has Been found to 'relieve pain, such as
headache, backache, sideache; and drive'away other
svmntoms of female troubles, such as dracrrinz

- Ten Years'Twntfer
"I took Cardui for 2 years, during. .

the change of life,", mtes Hattie;, ,

R . Young, of Princeton, InL, "and ,

now I am over with my trouble and --

had no doctor. My friends can see sensations,1 nervousness,' Irritability, weakness, in-- J
the health I have, andj e..i

abihty to walk, ete. Withal, it contains no danger--,
ous drugs, but "is purely vegetable and hon-intoxi-eati- ng.

; Try Cardui. Sold by all druggists. .
'
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now 45 years qld, but stronger than V'

. jfj
T was At 20 ' loot 10 vasn vmin trpr "

Write SirVALUABLE Wfmtn," dsecnbtaaithan I am, and have gained 30 pounds
in weight. Whenever I feel bad, I BOOK rZlEI : -- -. Srt frM, ptpld,a2 iSSiSS?y . . t
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